
RED CROSS NEWS.MiGKEIiOKYS IIMTfVoffee Latest Creations
MR. JOHN H. FINER.

Died ai the HyBcin Hospital,
Richmond, Vu., on 0,'tober the
20lh, 1918. John I. of
Halifax, in the (i7ih year of his
age.
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iLuzianno and Corn Pone
In Ladies Suits4000 Afl!r, TXTHKI. you r,..e your mammy, Hon,

Z T.i, r? m ,!,e 'u(rand the pone, you

Christian gentleman of whom
said "Ye are the salt ol

the earth." Gentle, kind, modest,
unassuming, gonial, and sincer- e-
the world is richer and hener tur

, mat tne colli j And CoatsThe Ned Cros work room ,nllhis hiiTm l,,L-- t. lls k.
ihc linest heritage a man can p.--

"VVAen It
Pours, It

be open every afiernoon from io
: o clock, .November si io .ili

' ' "y'fewtiJsa-streamini- !
fc'.i'aim.-.- in ibe ai.-- '

h o Ihe
remembera .J ou Oilier ufier it until you get another

i CofltH! (your grocer hu it) come.
.1 ii in tins. Try it tomorrow morning for

net your io,m y bad:.
'.i'z;ao;'. Ijr uionu, Uuuruiite and auap

tor the inspeciiouand Hual packing

pi y leave- -a blameless life. In- -

leresicd in and assisting in every
ood work, he gave liberally ol Ins

oi i .lirisimas boxes.
All peisons in VjiVldun inwiiOun; t

receiving labels m I'r.ince, w ill f.V.-iV- fAtFBI Ihe famous lit and )unn shoes are now on a.hlhit i

II you are eoiiteinnlniin . h..i
.- -7 at I

means ana talents to the cause of
liarity He married Miss Cl.ua

of Camden, and nolo
mem four noble sons were bom
X'llliam liaion, and John H. Jr.,
'f Koekv Mount, Captain Kdum

M. 0. U ;., m

and Harry Shaw, I'lioe-mx- ,

Aii.Hiii. I'hesi: sons cinnm
do beiier ili.m i,i pei neiuaie ihe

present die label n. Hie X'eklon
Kcd Cross ar.d receive a CIiiim- -

m.is box regul .nimi sie. I Vise
present your land ai ihe earliest
possible niomeiii su can have
ihe box mailed In lore ihe Mb of
November.

o We have your skirts nlalte.t .

wsh 7. ' "ny,h,n you".ay in work call o ,
have same Uone Jr you " 'M

H ' Allen, cliainnan
servaiii i, ( umniiiiee asks ihe pub-
lic io please save ihe shells, pits,
and mi foil which ihe governuient
is asking for. Collection or de-
livery stations: ' Terminal Motel,
Paragon Gro. Co., Graded School,
Weldon Furniture Co., The Fugle
Cafe, New York Care, Boseman

Howell.

fin j ir.nis and good name of ilieir
father.
liniinemly successful in business,

and alive to the best interests of
theeouimuniiy and Slate, he num- -

bered his friends by his aeuuaini- -
ances,
No happier home could hi- - f,m,i

At Tillery, N.C.
auu i,ou reigned supreme within
its walls. His home life was ideal,
and home his paradise: for nn man

We are always gad to see you whetheryou buy or not. "COME IN."

M. FREID,
WELDON, N. C.

LADIES AND OUTFITTER,

AT
Tutlis is more fuUrrh in tin Peion

oflhe country than all utl.rr ,li,-u-
put Uwethor, and until , ft.

r nan up.o,-- t l. i,mu,iI,,.. ,

a Ifrcut many yean, doptun. pionuunoid
it a local dineas.. ami i ...... .... ,

ever had a more devoied and con-
genial famile Th- - ,;..;

"IIIIUAICI !,
Ood's chosen ambassadors, always
found a delightful welcome here,
and ihc genuine hiKnu.iluv .a .i.

retneilifs, and l,v ir.i:. c...ii.... ..
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TWO CAKES PALM OLIVE SOAPli Hi."l devoied ainnniiii :.,.,l

lluleloie requires e..nsliinti.inal li.ul.
nient. llall'sl ataHh .M, ,ii,,ne niauufao- -

tnie.l by K. J. bene .V ., T..I...1,.iniii skill Couid do, cnuld nix siav ilw
ha. id ol deaih, lor (iod uilUI i,ih. iilnu, in tlieonlycuuslitutiunal eiui' on

the market. It i tateu internally. It
acta directly on the blood and mucous

erwise; and afier many months of
"".icnng imiess, he fell asleep as

v.,. ju m..i. r.,v. giytJ UIST
Gla.SS RPrTTino nn A n t U.'l tj ...unarm ol the Hvstein. Tlmv nir.

liundre.l dullan. fur any pane it fail to PR E Ecure.
K. .1. CHUNKY A CO.,

Mteruny as the mghi follows die
day, surrounded by Ins loved ones
and Inends. So gently and peace-
fully did the end come-i- hai we
thought him dviW while h

Toledo, (llii o

ing, also Automobile Ignition, Light-in-g

and Starting. Battery charging
a specialty. When you need First-Clas- s

Service at once call
and sleeping when he died.
The funeral

laalipjouialB neut free. Price 7,'j pent!
per bottle. Sold by all druKiint.

Illl' Kamilv Piiu ror Cun.tipm,,,.

Owls acauired a renui.nion f,,r'. con-
ducted by Drs. Dodd and VCillcox,
and his body laid to rest beneaih a
mound of beautiful flow JONES & SONS

wisdom by saying one thing and
sticking 10 it.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Ho not iuiairinr. that became other

couth mediciuoH fail ln.vo i.w

f 111, )

Hiijtii inio

old cemetery at Halifax, w here
his father, mother, sisters and
brother had been buried many
years. Friends, flowvrc .n.

With every purchase of 50c. Palm
Olive Face Powder or Palm Olive Face
Cream 50c, we will give TWO 15c.
CAKES of Palm Olive Soap, FREE as
long as our stock lasts,

Phone 205 GARAGE, WELDON,

N. C
P 0 Box 244j uiiu iiies- -

sages of symnaihv CaillP frntn ..11
that it will be the name with (.'hamber-lai-

.CoiiKh Hemedy. Hear in mind
that from a Hmall beinnm ti...

Ul "s ana adioming States, - n r, ic.uo-
Jy has gained a world wide reputation
and immense Hale. medicine must
have exceptional merit to win esteem
wherever it becomes kuowu

a inouie to the memory of ihis
lovable man.

May God in His infinite wisdom
and mercv comfort m.i ..,: i.:..J V I I M I l I II ouaiam ui
heart broken w ife and childrenIt ii a man is unable to boast of

i nere is no death, u ,'nii rm wnat ins ancestors accomnlishpd
so is iransition." it's up to him to do something

If. M. Ook Drug Company,

Weldon, North Carolina.
10:30 A M ONE OF THE SEVEN.

"..in. n t.nt.

About Croup.
Ifyuur children are subject to croup No Mystery

in Meat
.J

u. Uu nave reasou to lear their beinir
attacked by that disease, you should
procure a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
liemcdy and study the direction for

There are 7 organizations auihor-- d

by the U'ar Department Com-nmie- e
on Training Camp Activities

tor service with ihe troops,"
Young Mens Christian Asso

cuiion.ihe Viiuno vr,,,.. !..:.

THIS large farm has been sub-di-via- ed

into small tranVs use, ao that iu euie of iu. attack
will kuow eiaetly nbat course to
sue. This is a favonle an, I

you
pur-

HUC-
from 25 acres up and your price 1 1 I III

f. " ".i.wii 3 vlll IN- -
nan Associaiion, the National Cath-
olic X'ar Cuuni'il k' nf r tl.

ceful remedy forerm.n .! Ii

p..rtant that you observe the directions
carefully.

wxxxuu me ouymg on very easy Jewish Welfare Board, the Amer-
ican Library Awvia.; w... J' AIR'Sw0. xmsiarm is ten miles from aome women s idea of beingMp Community Service, die

Mrcnuous is to belong io seventeenutmuuixecK, iu miles from En- - jjnuiion rtnny. Home-Mari- o PioNext week. Novemiw i i.u
umerenr societies for the suppres- -

' til iu
ISth, has been set an;irr fnr Hot Chocolate.. .u. dicvidifrintnhiiimnn f.. .vm,muuiiuiis lur in s rnmhinai Ar.
of courses and the ounm Fnr a (Whitman's Make)- - mi.

uviu ttuu i miles from Weldon.

FREE LUNCH ! GOOD MUSIC

Description of the Property
To Bft OffAroH

omen s part in Weldon is $500.
nc lonowino Wl m..t iuiiifcitu jBouwion

Sandwiches,
"n- - a IIUUSC

io house canvas during ihecomine

Mesdames H. G. finriii-- o

.....it oi luniks.3",,,,,,,'"""aai
Look out for Span-
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take .

CASCARA K? QUININE

tudard eoM rmdr hr 10 Tttr tablrt
! 14 hour tttw in la .. Umw

Pierce, L. Murnhrp 'r. r
vjunee, iLyiinhaven Bay Oysters j ?Green, Allan Andleinn I

'
T n..'.' itner, (.. W. Howard, J.W. Sledge,

J. S. urner. H. 1). All,, fS rot " ' mi'eS frm"d 12 mde 'ZlTc Tht EnBdd

Slate Farm. A Prper,y ad'oins ,henew town Tm
40 acres w, I h

"y Wh!Ch c of a site of ParkL-r- I:. M. Snipes, F. A. Cole,'
H. V. Hounds. Miss I

Some things are so simple
that they have to be explained
again and again. When thingsare obvious, people keep looking
for mysteries behind them.

So it is with the packing bus-
iness. The mere size of Svift
& Company confuses many
Because their imaginations arenot geared up to scale, they be-
lieve there must be magic in it
somewhere some weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business run by
human beings like yourself; it takes inraw material on the one hand and turnsout a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down thespread," o- - the expense absorbed be-tween raw and finished material, to aslow a figure as possible. (If it didn't
H would be put out of business by
others who do.)

How much Swift & Company paysforthe raw material, and how mucht gets for the finished product, dependsupon conditions which Swift &
Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how muchpeople want the finished product andnow much raw material there is avail-abl- eto make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company
amount to less than one cent per poundon all meats and byroducts-lessth- an
one-fourt- h of a cent on beef.

on tne ialf-She- ll

For Those who
Prefer The Best.

M. C. PAIR
iness in Halifax DUS'

ful future. The P
oun

C Cr,Ll r
N

:. C The ,own Wl'h wonder- - and Miss MuhH Vinpn
"'VVIIl,

we hope every one will h........ - . ..
tjjicu io coniriDUte to onp nr ,nnr. wiuai.BnUMn. Ai All Dn
of ihe service courses and thai ihe Confections, Toilet Articles,solicitors may secure the fi,n

-. ...j nn jnn in mis sect on Ahnm iosenan. houses .11 newly painted, modern tabU .,lnand all necessary oU1huilHic v... nouse. amount. Clears, Medlclnei,
Complete I uncheonette In Connection.lV reasonable erms. HoT.viTSa WOndcrfu onnnrrnnirif f., .....

MRS. W. A. Pikkci:,
Chair. Weldon Township.

IT is said ihur whn ..r ..- ui our
colored soldiers was asked, "Are
you going to his reniu

S "5 is ' t'&C-fcS- t "ffwjs, ''No; I'm going to Berlin
but I'm eoins hv Pari n:. rr, ii

I ins
has been the dream ntm,r a :

E A
1 19c. dishes (rtllicil- -

can Army and in all this talk of

rr. tJ ullo ,3 1U( your

REMEMBER
That one good investment is wortha life-tim- e of hard labor. Inspect
this property today, and make upyour mind that you are going to buya farm at this sale, and remember

armistice and surrenrW ,h,--. ..k....u I,,3 suuuiy
be one item io be considered. The Do you believe hfi onlyJ0cj!janicu armies snou i r. jfdllllicu in signs? NRW I .INK OKiu uiaicii tnrougn the streets of
oenin. iMothing less would com- -
Densaie Inr rh c,.it.,:- - .. . . U Dinner Sets. '... lit
. ...w juiii miv ann
and would only be doing The 7li Fancy China,............ ... ,,, ,n j.
Let the boys at least see the rp

rhp Damp
ui me rwaiser It ne IS out of

Keep Your Hed
Mate Good for Our

nhting Man
BUY WAR . SAVINGS

STAMPS
) Shirt Waists ffeMonday, Nov. 11th 2 HATS U'C;AOreatly Benefitted by Chamber- -

Iain's Tablets.

10:30 A. M. i aui inaoaiui for the food I have

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
oy uaiat thambrlain'i

About two yeara ago when I
them I wan rTpin . . . .

HERE is one yon can
on the sign of

a company that has atood
between the country and
its lire losses for over a
century.
' It is also the sign of a live
agenc- y- one that specializes
on insurance one that is
watchful of your interests

s well as the interests of
the companies it represents.

When you see this sign,
think of protection. Think
also of agency service. You
can safely rely upon our
care in looking after your
property and in securing
prompt and fair settlements
in case of loss.

L. C. DRAPER, Agent,
WJtUtoaaW. C.

T It will pay you t0 inspect 0Uf gtockLfrom d,.treM after eat.ng, aDd lma
headache and a tirH l..,..;j , . fore pnrchasinjf elsewhere.. -i- 'u leeiiordue to indiirention and a torpid hv.r
Chamberliiii's T&hit. An

SALE CONDUCTED BY

tkitic Coast Realty Company
THE NAME THAT JUSTIFIES YOUR CONFIDENCE

PKICES TO SUIT ALL.
aVV

- " i mendisorder, in a .liort time, and nine. 111 ! 111Sleep and Rest til
ii)...ii8 iwo ooinei or them my begin,

baa been rood." wriu.. u u .. One of the nioat common causes of
innoniuia and rentleaaneaa ie imliaentioa.

wood, Auburn, N. C. tii
titA blind beffffnr rlprundc oi. .u
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GhtthVJLLt, N. C. PETERSBURG, U,
... ,u, u, v,iiraneriain' Tablet'a

after nipper and aee if you
do not l. lt bettar .ml

" fou.-- nilUKCIII- -
er on his sense of louch. Weldon, North Carolina.a u- ueiwr,iDay only coat a quartet.
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